Internet of Things (IoT) application support system is key infrastructures and common software platform for various IoT applications at launch sites. The research studies the progress of IoT middleware related to academia and industry. On the basis of hybrid architecture, the paper proposes the architecture of the IoT application support system for the launch site. The architecture combines software with hardware and includes design and implementation scheme. It contributes to solving the problems of IoT application support system about the heterogeneity of embedded sensor devices and mobile terminals, mobility and network transformation, communication and data exchange, a fusion of different middleware systems, and implementing middleware support environment in launch site. In the domestic operating system and database environment, the personnel positioning application is realized by graphical programming and application deployment. The actual example verifies the availability of the architecture and presents the developing process of the IoT application support system in the launch site.
INTRODUCTION
To carry out comprehensive, long-term and reliable on-line monitoring for the equipment and environment of the launch site, it needs the relevant parameters of launch systems and flight articles to effectively collect, record, and analyze. The goal is realizing intelligent identification, positioning, tracking, monitoring and management of personnel and materials for the aerospace equipment and facilities.
Internet of Things (IoT) application support system is key infrastructures and common software platform of various IoT applications in launch sites. It integrates all operation applications to achieve the comprehensive application of resource sharing, data fusion, and intelligent decision-making. The IoT application support system is essentially a middleware between different platforms and application layer [1] [2] . The different platforms include servers, PC terminals, mobile terminals, embedded sensors, etc. The hierarchy diagram is shown in FIGURE I where MT is a mobile terminal and NFC is near field communication.
On the one hand, the support system is responsible for shielding the heterogeneity of the hardware devices, network and service platform for the lower. It makes the devices and equipment of launch site to be unified access and centralized management. On the other hand, it supports application developing, runtime sharing and open interoperability for the upper. And it guarantees the reliable deployment and management of IoT applications [3] . Therefore, the applications support system is the core and the foundation of IoT construction at the launch site. We propose the architecture of IoT application support system for the launch site. An experiment is carried out with the architecture for test application and has achieved good results. 
II. RELATED WORKS
Based on the operation level, the application support system can be divided into application service middleware, embedded middleware, and hybrid middleware.
The application service middleware is usually deployed on the application server based on TCP/IP networks. It communicates with different sensor devices by loading drivers or adapters, and no additional hardware is required. The server is directly connected to the sensor devices. The middleware converges the sensory data of different devices into the event data needed by IoT applications. Typical application service middleware includes Oracle RFID middleware products [4] [5] and Rifidi [6] [7] simulation development platform which is open source. Its main advantage is easy to deploy. The disadvantages are two sides. One side is hardly conducive to distributed deployment because of the direct connection between the servers and the sensor devices. Another side is easy to single point 
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The embedded middleware makes use of sensor devices to quickly filter and convert data or other preprocessing. Data processing is close to the source of the data so that network traffic and the stress of the application server can be reduced. The middleware mainly is wireless sensor network (WSN) middleware such as TinyDB [8] [9] and MetaQ [10] . The main advantages of embedded middleware are that sensor nodes bear data processing capacity and reduce the stress on networks and servers. The main drawbacks are limited services which the middleware only supports simple services, e.g. node discovery, data filtering and processing and code migration. The middleware also does not support heavyweight computing and storage services.
The hybrid middleware divides the application service middleware into two parts. The one part is the common service and runtime support environment. Another part is the sensing device abstraction layer and runtime support environment. The former is deployed on the server. The latter is deployed in a special access gateway. The more representative hybrid middleware is the IBM RFID middleware products [11] [12] and the SYBASE RFID middleware products [13] [14] .
The hybrid middleware is more suitable for the IoT application support system in launch site, but there are a large number of heterogeneous embedded sensing devices and the introduction of mobile terminals. It is necessary to solve the problems of IoT application support system in launch site from architecture. We address oneself to architecture construction for the followings:
 Heterogeneity of embedded sensor devices and mobile terminals.  Mobility and network transformation.  Communication and data exchange.  Fusion of different middleware systems.  Implementation of middleware support environment for IoT.
III. ARCHITECTURE DESIGN OF IOT APPLICATION SUPPORT SYSTEM FOR LAUNCH SITE
The IoT of launch site should provide the launch capability required to enable exploration while reducing operations and maintenance costs, and achieve a reduction in ground safety mishaps, process escapes, and close calls. It is designed to adopt the technology architecture of componentization, service, and networking. It mainly consists of seven parts including basic software and hardware environments, databases, common services, application components, integrated portals, developing tools, standards, and specifications, etc., as shown in Figure II . 
A. Basic Software and Hardware Environment
It mainly includes hardware and operation system such as networks, computers, sensors, and software environments such as database management system and office software.
B. Database
The database is composed of sensor database, account database, map database and log database and so on.
C. Common Service
Common service consists of access service, message middleware, alarm service, single sign-on service, 3D space display service, united time service, data storage service and so on.
D. Application Components
It needs to be integrated automatic control system, security system, fire protection system, environmental monitoring, and exception application system. Also, the integrated components still include ground personnel control, test process management, facility management and other new applications. To perfect the management system, it provides privilege management, client management, equipment management and other public applications.
The component of operating environment provides the container for the application component operating, which enables the application component to work in the application Application integration platform provides application registration tools, application integration tools, and application customization tools. Through the platform, users can flexibly combine the applications developed to customize the data flow interaction between applications. It completes business, process, and user usage function on the application platform.
E. Integrated Portal
It provides users with a unified single sign-on login. User login can customize their own business applications through the integrated portal. It is integrated with the application system operation platform and environment.
By loading the output configuration of the integrated development platform, the integrated operating environment integrates business applications, user permissions and rules of data interaction to provide the user with the final operation.
F. Developing Tools
It is consists of the development environment, application publish, component management and so on. Application development platform is based on domestic operating system and database, industrial control configuration tool, etc.
G. Standards and Specifications
It specifies the interface specification and integrated application development specification between the modules of the system. Through common service, the architecture is suitable for the heterogeneity of embedded sensor devices and mobile terminals because of hardware devices, operating systems and network protocols produced by different manufacturers. It can coordinate the capacity differences in storage, computing, and communication.
The architecture makes network environment keep the stability when various intelligent terminal devices access (or exit) the IoT at the launch site, or mobile locating. The data types and data access control methods are different in the wired backbone network and the wireless sensor access network. The network communication service combines multiple communication modes based on different application requirements. Forming a set of communication and information exchange standards under the architecture, a communication mechanism is designed to support the access and exchange of various types of data.
The traditional application service middleware based on server platform has been developed to provide data storage, numerical calculation, statistics mining, policy control, TCP/IP communication services and other common services [15] [16] [17] . Because the features of sensor nodes are mass heterogeneous data transmission, the storage and forwarding functions including fusing data and computing are deployed in embedded middleware to reduce the cost of application server and backbone network in the architecture.
All application components in the IoT of launch site can be customized through the auxiliary tools of the system. After each component is developed, it can operate and complete a specific business independently. It can be integrated through the development tools of the system to complete the data exchange among the individual components. Thus, the business applications are not only independent of each other in their business functions, but also interconnected in the data flow. In this way, the IoT in the launch site can be constructed by blocks. The approach can reduce the coupling within the system and improve the system expansibility and maintainability.
IV. APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT AND DEPLOYMENT CASES
As an example, a simple case introduces the application flow of the development and deployment of the architecture of IoT application support system in the launch site for personnel location.
The case is that the position of the personnel in the room is displayed in real time. It utilizes the ZigBee anchor node and positioning tag to realize the personnel location located in the room.
The application mode of IoT application support system adopts the trinity mode of custom-integration-operation. A special application is custom-developed by auxiliary development tools. It is integrated the applications and built into the system by auxiliary integration tool. The integrated portal makes system apply and business operate. The mode is shown in Figure III . 
A. Device Connection
As shown in Figure IV , three ZigBee nodes are wirelessly connected to the positioning tag card and the integrated access gateway via ZigBee. The integrated access gateway connects to the server via a network cable.
B. Driver Development
The component development tool is used to write the driver component of ZigBee anchor node protocol loaded into the integrated access gateway.
C. Service Component Development
The component development tool is used to write positioning service components loaded into the integrated access gateway.
D. Positioning Logic Design
As shown in Figure V 
F. Application Deployment
The computing location result component is associated with the location tag card icons, and the positions of the location icons in the FIGURE VI are changed with the coordinates. So far, the application deployment is completed.
V. CONCLUSION
The research studies the progress of IoT middleware related to academia and industry. The challenges and existing problems are analyzed for application in launch site. On the basis of hybrid architecture, the paper proposes the architecture of the IoT application support system for the launch site. The architecture combines software with hardware and includes design and implementation scheme. In the domestic operating system and database environment, the personnel positioning application is realized by graphical programming and application deployment. The real example verifies the availability of the architecture and presents the developing process of the IoT application support system in the launch site.
Next, we shall further study the relevant standards and specifications which lag has affected the application. There are many different ports to the components in the architecture. A lot of converting work on interactive ports needs to be done in the actual application. Rapid application and deployment can be promoted under the unified requirements of the architecture. Then it can improve the abilities and efficiency of the launch site.
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